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This invention relates to methods of seal1b8 coloured'
aluminium powders.

-Sealing bas be~n defined as a process which by absorption,
chemic::J1r/'A.ction, or other mechanism increases the .resistance
of an oxi.df'coating to staini.ng a m to corrosion, improves
the durability of'~olour produced in the coating or imparts
other desirable properties. The coloured aluminium powdere
are widely used in the printlng trades for printing on
t.extiles, leather and paper. In the te:J:tileprinting field,
the exacting requirement of the coloured aluminium powder
is that the colour should not fade when washed with detergents.. ,The life, uppearance and corrosion reAistance of the oxide
coa ting arE! i.nfluenced by the sealing process.

,
Aluminium powder is coloured by producing an oxide coating

by chemical conversion coating means to form a base for
organic finishing. The thinner and softer oxide films are
coloured with organic dyes to produce the aesthetic appearance.
In order to fix the dye in the oxide coating and to prevent
bleeding while washing, 1t 119 necessary to seal the (~oating
in suitable sealants. _L-



ihe .~in object of the present inVention is to fiad out
a Buitable sealant for ~Ae sealing the coloured alUJll1ni_
powders. It is found. that by incol'porating suitable proprietar;

I

addition agents along with the known sealants for anodic
.oxide coatings, the physical chara eter1stics of the c,:>loured
powder is improved npon sealing in. such a solution.

The main finding underlying the invention consists in, .

sealing the coloured aluminium powder having different me~h
sizes in a bath consisting oj' the following chemicals': (1)

Heavy metal acetate, (£) Mannitol, (3) Lignosol, (4) Phthalic
anhydride and (5) Dhtilled water at a temperature of 90-1000C
for 15-20 minutes.

The chemically oxidieed powder 1s filtered, washed apd
then coloured with conventional acid dyes. The ·colo~ and
concentration of the dyes can be varied according to the
reqUirements. Finally, the coloured powder is sealed in the
following manner.

EXAMPLE 1

MS 7508 aluminium powder having -100 to +150 BO mesh
size is oxidieed according to the Indian Patent Application
No.374/cal/73. It is then washed and d:yed in the following
dye bath:

Dye

pH
Dye bath temperature
Dyeing time

Kevilumin1um Gold Yellow LL
7g/100g powder
6 :t 0.5
60-65°0

Dye concentration:

11j-25 minutes

The dyed pOWder is filtered and transferred to the
sealing bath. Sealing condition ie Be follows:

Nickel acetate: 15 g/l
Oobalt acetate: 3 g/l

0.2 8/1
0.5 g/l

~~nn1tol:
L1gnosol

-- !I-



Phthal"c anhydride:
Sealing temperatdres
pH 5.5' ± 0.5

15-20 minutes

The sealed powder is filtered, wasbed and then dried in•
" .

an .a'll' oven at a temperature of 70-80°0 f'or 1-2 bourse

There is no bleeding of the 41e during the sealing ~e8tment
and hence the colou~ of the sealed powder ~e good. The
sealed powder is very good for ~extile printing.

EXAlfi'LB 2

MS 7508 aluminium pOWder having -100 to +150 B8 mesh s1ze

1s oxidieed and after wa.bing it i8 c1Sedunder the follow1ng, ' ,

conditione:
Dy Ll : Durand &: Huguenin Red
Dye ooncentration:

Dyeing temperature

7g/100g pawder
5.5 ± 0.5
60-65°0
15-25 minu.tes

Dye bath "9H

.Dye ing time:

After ~eing, 1t 1s filtered and transferred -~ the eealing
bath. ~he sealing oondition is a8 follows:

LignoBol
Phtha~ic anh1Jride
Sealant pR
Sealing ·time
Sealing tem~erature

10 g/l

0.2 g/l
0.5 p:/l
0.5 g/l
5.5 - 6.0

Lead acetate
Mannitol

15-20 mlnu·tee
95-100°0

Th~ sealed pOWder is filtered, wasbed and then dried.
'('llf r~ i B no bleeding of the dYe during the sealing treatment
end henoe the colour ef the powder i8 good. I The sealed powder
is very good for ,.per pri.nting.

_ .,;"".i



w~ 1~)1? 'llulIlinil1lIlpowder having -1;;0 to 200 BS mesh size is

o.x.idl~edaccording +'0 method mentioned in Example 1. It is then
filtered and dyed in the following dye bath:

Dye: OlBA Vjolet d.V'f>
Dye concentrat~on: "
I).Yf>heth pH 4.5-5.0

60-6'5°0

15-25 minv tv~

~lhe dV~d powder io fj Ib:>rpd and tl'ansferred tG the sealing
hoth. 1'hp sealAnt compositi<'n am ('lppnd,in~ c()n(~ition8are
the same B A in .E.':xamole ? The colour of the elO~alet1 powder ie

v(~ry attractive am hence BuitRhle for textjle and PEPer printing

,!!;XAlIPU: 4

MS 7~08 Aluminium powder having -100 to + 150BS ·mesh
•Al~P js oxjdi6n~t filtered and w~Bhed. It ia dyed under the

fn'llnwing conditione:

Dye: Dever Anodieing Copper Red
Madhavdaa Manilal & Co.

Dye concentration: 71/100g powder

Dye bath pH
Temperature of dye beth:
"Dyeing time: 11) - ~5 minutes

The d.yed:'powder is fil tered and transferred to the seeling bath.

The sealant composition is as given in Example 2.

'rllere is no bleeding at all during and after the seeline
treatment and hence the colour of the powder 1s excellent. The

sealed powder iavery good for printing on textiles and paper
and are suitable for preparing enamel paints.

-At-::. ~~~



The following are among the main advantages of the
invention:

1. ~he chemicals involved in this process are
indigenously available.

2. This coloured and sealed powders can be used
ae a substitute for bronze powder whicb is used
by the printing industries for printing on
textiles, paper and leather.

3. This can be used even in manufacturing aluminiuJIl
~namel paints with different colours_

4. fhe sealed powder is resistant to soap water wash
and hence there is no bleeding while washing.
This physical charact'ristic makes it suitable
for printing on textiles.

AL~:o/'"
3;,.: PtIIt"fs Mlm•

.~of ~ific ~ IntluitrUala. • .,.d
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ThlfJ tn.l!lntlon !,1l1si •• to •• thod of Prot'lllciqs.
8.-s11DI! colour-d alUlllnl'JIl powders.

'e8.11~ h. been ,".f1net! •• a proo ••• wbich br

~b.orpti~~, ~beml~el reAo~1o~. or ~ther •• ohllni8m 1nore~.e.

tIll! 1'.81. tance cf I!n oxide coat11'l8 to IItn1ning and to oorr(>->

.tOD, i_pro ••• tha durabilit, of ooloar produoed 1n the

OOIl1i~ Of" apart. ot.her d• .,irable properties. The-•• coloure4

alu.in1um powders 8r~ w1dely u8ed 1n tbe printing trades
tor rr ~_ntlugon textl1!8, leather' end pa per. In the t estile
pr1nt',ng flel<1, the e~ect ... requirem.ent 01 "b. ooloured

aluminium powd.r tll thet the o~lour ahoulQ not fsde wh.n
.W881.~.d witb d~t~Tge!).tll. The 11f.e, epptarance and €tOrro.1011

r",e1.tmoe ~f the oxide coating are in.!] u9Doed b-J ttl-. nal1ft@



Sine_ r.n'!(\tuing of al.-la!ua powder bl cheatoel .. tlDcl.

I W8 new prooee., there .1. no intontatioD a•• ilebl,. r •• rfllC

.e~] tng of this colour8d elUltlnlUBI powder. DeBOe, tber. 1* ..

prior knowledge available about the hltberto kDOWD Pfooe .....
,

Al ..lniWl prwder 1. ooloured It, produolb1 an ox14.......

ins by cb••loa} ~o~er~1on coating a.ad. to tora a ba•• tor
Qrganio finishee. Tht!' th1.nner end .ofter oxide tibia are
oolourea witb orsenic dyes to produce the ae.thetlc app.arance.
l" N.'der to fix the oy" in the oxide coating aDd to pr ..... t

'bleftitinp': whilfll! w~Rhing, it 18 nfll!Cft8S8ry to aeel the 008t1ag .1.
sui table eealente 0

Th~ mein objeot of the present invention i. to tial. oet
suitabl•• selent .. for the eesljng of che.ically ox1di ..4 ad
dyed aluminium powder. ot ditterent colour ••

The main finding underlying the la~entlon con.t.te ill
'~1l11ng the oolour-d aluminium powder. 1n a bath OClllpr181..
the following ~h@mtc.l.'

1) heavy ~~tMl .cet~te
,) pb t;h~11c anhydrIde

5) d18til~ d water
The new resul t f lowtng froll the new find ing ie that

41.a a.a sealed powder. printed on text11ee do not bleed Qpon
wa8bir@ witb soep aDd bence th~re 1. no colour CbAJ~e of tbe
textile. end the colo...r of tbe powderdoes not fade u'pon 81-

loaure to tbe Sun. It· 1. found that the light fa.tne •• of the

po1Ider 1. the _ ••• that of the t exille upon wblob 1* i.

priat.a.
Acoording to the 1K" •• ent invention, there 1. pro",1""

•• proce •• tor producing and ••• ling ooloured .lUllal. po~

of different luteh ~lt~ "tIie}) eompr1.•• e the 8'\ep. of 4.S~""

ch..1cal ox1d1,,1ng if} an aqueous elcobo110 eolu\ion oonel.t,1at1



of methanol, sodium hydroxide, sodium Bel jcylate, sodium
aluminate and met .•anol at tempe of 35-60°0 for 30 to 180 81a.

and l'ubsequently colouringthe oxid teed pOif der in aqueoue
aoidic ort~anic dye solutions and finally BeHling tbe coloured

powder in an aqueous sealing bath cuntalning heavy metel
aoetates, polyhydric alcohol, lignosol and phthalic anhydride
8t tempe of 90-100°(; for ,e;, min at a ~H of ~).O to 6.0.

Sodium e.ceinate and sodium oxalAte may a180 be added
to the chemicel oxidising b~th.

The '- cheD"llC'Hl oxidising bBtb ma,Y ('onelet of methanol
'0-60%, sodium bydrox1d~ 0.5-3% sodium aluminRte 1.0-2.5~•
•odium BuccinAte l.l)j, Aodtum oxalF\te 2'fr,and sodium 8F.llicy18t~
1.5%.

Tb~ Bqueou8 anodal organic acidic dye solution Mal
oOllelet of O.Ol-1~ anodal dyes at temp. of 50-60° for 5-20 min.
at. pH of 5-6.

The 1!I~8.1.tngbath lIlay consiat of heavy metal ace"te'tfJ/e
0.5 - 2"(~t poly hydric Rlcohol 0.005-0.,,,, 11gnoso1 0.01-0.~

end phthalic ~nhydr1d~ O.01-0.2~.
The btuny metal ~cetate/8 in the sealing bath 1.s/fll"e

l••d, D1ek~1 and CObAlt.
The poly hldrio alcohol used in tbe sealing bath i•

•llnn1tol or Borbi to,ll.
The "teps comtr tee d~greafli.l18. chemical oXidi81Dg in

an aqueou8 alcoholic solution coneiatlng of ~0-60% m~thanol.
O.5-'~ sodium hydrOXide, 1.0-2.5% sodium aluminate, 1.5~ sodium
8uooinete, ~ sodium oxalate and 1.5~ sodium 8811cylate at
t••pe of 35-60°0 for '0.-180 min. and eUbsequently colouring
1be oxldl •• 4 powd~r In O.Ol-1~ aqueous anodal acidio orsenic

..._\0-



dyes at tempe of ?O-60°C for 5-20 min. Rt pH of 5-6 p.n~ flnallT
"ealing the coloured powder in ''Inaqueous "ealing bath ('oneiets
of 0.5-2.0% heavy metal acetate, 0.005-0.1% ro1yhydrlc slechol
O.Ol-0.~ lignoeol and O.01-0.2';tphthalic anhydride At tellpt)

of 90-100°C for 15 mine At a pH of 5.0 to 6.0 with thie prooeell

minimum ble aching dur1ng seal ing ~nd lmpr-tweo rl"'uiatance for

wa"bing can be achieved.
The novel feetures of this BeHling process 1s tbat these

coloL1~'e(lpowders can 'be used in the printing fields such 8S tex-

tile, leather and paper printing. It has also found 1Blportan.t

uaes in other arts such as for use in lithographic 1nks, in sign
painting, in ru·bber compounding and in the application of colour-

ing the pigment.

Flowsbeet of th~ procesa is attacherl herewith.
The <;lhemlcally oxidieed powder if! fil tert~d, washed and

then ooloured with ac:1dic anodal organic dyes. The colour end
concentrfltion of thf' ~yeA crm be 'lAri~d Recording to the reqUire-

ments. Finally, the coloured powder is sealed. Specific
aealante ere to be ueed for p.8ch colour.

Tbe following typical examples ar'e gl ven how the inven-

tion is carried out in 90tual practice but not to limit the
scope of this invention:

lUAMPIE-l

200 g of M.S. 7508 aluminluID powder (minimum 99.6% Al)
baving -100 to +150 BS mesh size is degreesed with acetone and
drl~d fit room temp_ The dried pOrIder 18 etirred vlgorollsly ln
one 11 tr4!'! of the bath wh1.ch 18 prepared from 'tbefollowl.Ge;cbulli-
eals:

Methanol • • 55%
So~ium hydrox1de • • 2%
Sodium aluminate • • 1%
S6d1uIl sel10ylate • 1.5~
Distilled water • • Rellsin1Dg 'It
Temp. • • 60·C
time •• '2(' Olin

- ....
- - --- ------



Tt ... nY:lfH "Had W'VI~f'r J @ f i 1 t."l pc~, "~flh@I' t\1r~" OT four tl.ee
'III :.h t.nl' JIInl'''l nllrl U'rn "Ii th "I.Ftt·1l1t11d lIlJ*"t", _ 1'h" f11\"red

p"wr1~q il'! t., ;ltIHr"Yl "Il to t,t.". 'ty..jn& l,qU, wh1.('h Ie fTPp"red ••

rolll)",,!'!:

~.P,V \ Illmlntum AWi~hd Ut.drl y~llQW I,L •• O.l~

tH •• 5.5 + 0.5-
Dyebath temp. •• 60-6'·0
Dyeing ti~e •• 15-25 ain

After oolouring the powd~r is filtered and taken to tbe follow-
ing e~Aling bath&

Niokel 8cetAtfJ ,.. 1.5%
Cobalt aoetat.e •• O.3~
Manni tol or Sorbitol •• 0.02"
l.lp;noao] •• 0.05"
Phthalic anbych Id~ •• 0.05"
Temp. •• 90-100·C
pH •• 5.5 :t 0.5
Time •• 15 min •

After sealing tbe powder 1s fll1tered, waahed and tbell dried
in an air oven at a temp. o! 60-700C for 1to 2 bre. There
1s no bleeC\lng of th .. dye during the sealing proee88 w hieb

nOTm111ly oocur with conventiol'llleealing proce8s. Hence ~be

Colour ot the 8e81e4 powder 1e verJ much att,lraott ... and 1.

golden 7.110w. The powder ie beet Buited for textile ~rlbtlD1.
EXAMPI&- I I

100 g. of 1«8 1508 aluminium powder (.in1llus 99.6~ Al)

baving -120 to 200 B Smeen 81z. 1s degreae.d in ae.toRe an4
dried at room temp. The dried powder is .'t1rred well ill OU

lit. of the bath whloh 1. prepared with the following cbeal-
calef



lIethenol
Sodium oxalate

•• 6<>;

2"
O.s"
remaining "

45°C

o.

Sodium BUcci1nete •
Distilled water ••
Temp.
Time

••
•• 120 min.

The oxtdised powder ia filter~d, washed three or four time.
with tap water and then with distilled water. The filtered
powder is transferred to the dye bath which is prepared a.
tolloW8&

Duram and Huguenin Anodal Red •• O.6~
Temp. •• 60-65°0
pH •• 5.5 t. 0.5
Time • • 15-25 II1n•

After oolouring it is filtered and transferred to the •••11118

bath. The sealing oondition i8 a8 folloW81
Lead acetate •• l.~
:Mannitol or Sorbitol •• O.O~
Lignosol •• O.OS"
Phthal.ic anhydride •• O.Os"
pH •• 5.5-6.0
Time •• 1S-20 IIln•

Temp. •• 90..100·0

The sealed powder is filtered, Mlshed and then dried. There
1e no bleeding of the d1e dUring sea11ng treatment aad bence
the colour of the powder 18 good. Tbe 8 esled red coloured

powder i •• u.1table for paper printing.
UAMFLE-l1.I

MS1512 aluminium powde~ (minimum 99.6_ AI) b8~lng -120 ~o 200
J Smesb size is ~bemlcal11 oxidleed accordinc to .ethod ..~
tlonec1 1n beJRpIe-I •. It 1. tben filtered and 41.4 in "be

follOWing 4,. batila -l a -



eIBA Anodal Viole t dye 0.65~••
pH •• 5.~) :.t 0.5
Temp. •• 60 - 65°C
Time ... 20 min •

fl'hf'! colonr!"n fowder t8 fiUlIlrt',,,,, and trAnsferred to the seal-
ing b~th mentioned in Example-II. The colour of the Bealed
powder 1s att1'8ctivf'! ap(l ia Bui tAble for tfllxt11f' and paper

printing.

EXAMPLE-IV
MS 7508 aluminium powder having -100 to +150 B Smaeb

aizli' i.B C hp-miCA lly ox1die~'d acconHng to method mentioned in
Example-II. It is then flltered and dyed under the follow-
ing conditions:

Dever Anodising COP];'f! r R~d •• 0.7%
pH •• 5.5 :t. 0.5
Temp. •• 60-65-0
Tim~ •• 10 Min.

The coloured powder 1a filtered and transferred to the aealiA!
beth mentioned in Example-II.

There is no bleed.lng at all during and Bfter the seal-

ing treatment and bence the colour of the powder1s good. Tbe
eealed powder 1s beet suited for printing on textiles and paper,

and also suitable for preparing enamel painte.
The following are among tbe main advantages of thi.

iDVention.
1. The chemicals involved in this process are 8asl1y

available in our country.
2. !hi. ooloured and sealed powders can be ueed ••

substitute for bronze powder whioh i8 used by tbe
printing 1nduetr'lea for print11'lgon textil •• ,

paper and aat~er.

~. thie oen b~ ueed even in aanQteotur1Dg alua1a1 ..
•~l ,.1:Ia". wita 41tterfllt oolour••



4. The sealed powder is resistant to soap water waBb
and h~nce there is no bleeding while washing. ThiB
physical cbaracte'ristic makes it sui ta ble for print-
ing on textiles.
This invention provides 8 IE thod of producing and

sealing ooloured aluainium powders for use in. the printing
induetries such as textile, pa ~r and leather. The alUllin1um
powder is degreaeed, oxidised, colouredwith organic d,estuffs
and sealed 1n an aqueous bath containing heavy metal acetate/e.
polybydr1c alcohol, phthalic anhydride and lignoeol at a PH
of 5-6 for 15-25 minutes at a temperature of 90-100°0 to
improve the liBht fastness and resistance for bleeding.

WE OLAIII

1. A process for producing aM sealing coloured aluminium
powder of different mesh size which comprises the steps
of degreaeing, chemical oxidising in an aqueous alco-
bolic solut:lon consisting of'methanol t sodium hydroxide,
sodium salicylate and sodium aluminate at temps of
'5_60°0 for 30 to 80 min. and subsequently colouring
the oxidieed powder in aqueous acidic organic dle

eelutioDs and finally sealing the caloured powder in an
aqueou.s sealing bath containing heavy metal acetates,
poly-hydric alcohol, lign.oeol and phthalic anhydride
at temps. ,of 90-100oC for 15 min.at B. pH of 5.0 to 6,0

2. A prc:,ceeeas claimed in Claim 1 wherein sodium suoci-
nate and sodium oxalate are added to the chemical oxi-
dieing bath.

3. A process BS olaimed in Claim 2 wherein the chemical
oxidising bath consists of methflnol 30-60%, sodium
bydroxide 0.5-3%, Sodium aluminate 1.0-2.5%, Sodium
8ucciaate 1.5%,· Sodium oxalate 2% and Sodium salioylate
1 .5". .C \ 5-....



4. A proce8s 8e c18im~d any of the precedlag olat..
wherein the aqueous organic acidic dye solution con-
aiste of 0.01-1~ anodel drea at te.p. of 50-60· tor
5-20 ain. at pH of 5-6.

5. A process a8 claimed in any of the preceding claims
wherein the seeling bath consiste of heavy metal ace-
tate/. 0.5 - 2.0%, polyhydric alcohol O.OO5-o.1~.
lignosol O.01-0.2~ and phthalic nnhydride 0.01-0.2_

6. A proae.a a8 olaimed in any of the preceding olai ..
wberein the heavy metal acetate/s in thft seal1D8 batb
is/are lead, niokel and cobalt.

7. A process a8 claimed in any of the preoeding olaims
hldric alcohol used in the sealing bath 1e mannitol
or 80rbitole

Dated this 13th day of February 1915-.,-
..--'f'I!!!I" ..
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